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but hM.sinee iseea discontinued. "Promt 3ti derived great: benefit from a Ban!c establiihc
I v. ui; good notes as'cver were of
i trfri nf unv nnV BN rnfwfamtlv vafitiul 1 A'
I few nersons nnlv
j at.these Bak-- a few h'avg the management
I of thenv and they --can do what thev nlease

on the State funds bni she had ai real capi- -

tal for her foundation. Kentucky had attempt-
ed a similar. jnstituticn, without a proper capi-
tal, and the eonseqifences am well known.

i Her ate from. '50; to 7& pet cent, below
V

I With the mnnfV. Mt Atet man n phMtlti!) IVa sro kn,.M .ir.u ' iri
jinero ;wun,any cnminantyj-h- e ' supposed firor. , I . ! , f . tw.i, .t tr. a . - i i AtA : H
I means of roakincr monev. and war readv to I from Rutherforrl had rkl? th. t ,

usethem , ) wm 'ed to be, issued bills of credit.' j fordid
v The;Bank .which this hill proposes; iine hot consider them m that lights They would

intrhicb the whole bodjp of the people wUl bo precisely such notes as our present bankshare ah interest -- "and if von! can setatre the I issued and it would th hi-.J.V-

I broDer management of it.oll it not be bet-- 1 that 'rx c oil v

texto nave a KanK 01 this kind, than our pre
sent jnstitu

- jnotes,t which we had no r ght ourselves to ':

i." lie liau in;iu il ujii inii iiiUium man wpiueiTiiiinfi. inar rtiiia m imwt ",na.i.h .mi
anuKuouuxtas nomoneyconiooe ootamea eX'imenx. i-

JffebyTeydred indmdtlals, and these j iNr.) Ibehjll'
linens : areaiwaysa eady fof purclwisegood j m reply to whatInotesheheverpfTered tor sale. He- - wished j man from tlalifa!
m jmx oj?wmtnis.ractice py estaonsmng a fine states -

Bank hder efdirectibn bfdisinterested oft Mskture p
peers appointed bjftthe Sate :i V fjWI !Mr--1 said,

TRmV. th

hyejJnkmgpUaTehoughi,- -

the.propoaed pahfe? wrouW depreciate, his I

the could nnt hf! . fny h hil Kn mnA I

5141 gMenian.iroDTn' KocKiugnora, no ow i
ly .the funds, but the faith of the State would I

be pledged for their pavroent.'' Nor didhel
" ,iue proposcu iUismuiion wouici i

u rare tne nresent Kanjcs. rinere would tie i
business enpugn tor them all. i l ; 1 1 I

f It will be recollefcted that the State' holds I

present Banks, on which shefreceives large I

dividends half-ye-ar v.-- There can benodqubt, I

' uiciic nan k , wuuiu; i rxiziit r i

f we House were prepared5 still to leave

. SENATE" J -- - r ...V., A

MostDJtY. DEO.:. 15.
lfW?Gfraye3ufroni the cormnittee on

the Wlitia las towhomjras referred
the bUl concerning fhe -- Light Infantry
Company in the town pf re-Jt- Ja

the bUlwitKbut amendment It
id the second tune

7 Mr. 3rTavea irom tne same comnui- -

two mAtneatai reported the ; said bill
tntoit ameiinent:ich ;ts ftread
tKelsccond time,; r .a;:;iti W
y fi; Tifffand nresentea a oiu to au

thorise Parham ollecte ar-t- ta

of toteS due mm for the Tears
therem mentioned. jl r r

IrKMcleod presented iiibni-tei- if

tf tl.
'

n cf CHcId IS levy snd
n 3, - and iorvther:

TvrfU a bill to allow com- -
ssiol

MrM'eary, r ajam conrniug up
43tete.of jpersons noh compos niens. .';

Carriage of infanlelong toan
seminary ot iearamgn;uii!ptaMT;y Whirih bills nassed their 1st readina

e eiio
luopl emental to an, actpassed at fiie
waaant OpnAral Assembly. J for the di- -

'.U?ftn f Powancountv. wasead and
lamended on niotibn of rtin,bj:
adding the tditorving rrovweu umt
Nothing in this act contained ls jntend-e- d

in any Way to affect the dividing
line, heretoiore TesiaDasnea ucLwecu
Tloan andsDavidson.' The bill then

vocin third readinov and was sent
to the House of Commons for concur--

mis omce tne neonie iuui borrowed treeiv.
uau. , since, . oeen consiaerauir . strain- -

edin;; repaying their ldans, arid the price of
proprt had been ljmich afiected by the; opS.

i.f , s -
tnat UlCUTluU--

v irKw jf cf? t,Y"'
ertoretnuatethe cnniofithee
he thought it jrouldlbe better that the State
phlyhould possess hw powet; andfthis
purpose he had uitroduced the j present bill;
Banka; s at present established; sometimes
become ' urmecessaruy alarmedr land ddl in
their debts,'or" refuse to make loans, and these
uiovepienia acrans! uir cuu.c ci uie.currency
of Sf affect he prfcbf

.TheritCsent deranged-stat- e of ur circular
sti-uux- cz.uavaaiuyrjcugvu,
different;rremedieluhee
&ome; are-to-r tcrcingv our jianKf tq payspecie,

.td.teitw tBj? :cbaftei8v;;,He' was
iu jayujf o iiuicraauese cuurapsfus eixner
of them would giy creasjs the present 1

,embaissmehts; of the country ibrif tthei
Banks: jwre fbrcedSnf evex id
speci:they would rcall indent debts by lar- 1

crer instalments than at nrfesenf aridtlf thpv

'. ) v" - , viHuiwa, ,or i
haiVe them annul!eL the "misclnef would be 1

still greater, as'after theur business was closed

f T yr tvvt"f cMCPwa"aor aoine-- so Jiarraas-meiieoDie- d ; i tie was tori
sunermg tne presentnsututions to go on to I

the end of their eli4Hersx But; in the mean I

by which the BtateJ and not a few! mohied in 1

dividual would regulate our Cunncy and I

.x ujv .uT.iiiaciiuuuv, ouu wtutu wuuiu i

means tor carrying thjs object into. eftect.--
tiiau, amu, 41 tuiivxa 111 uic inner l

naiy expence of the government," but also
iuc iuiki sici huan. Kir mirniai uiinrnvprnpnTo
These funds would lamouht to little ' leas-tha- n I

a million ot dollars and to this, fund would
be added the Uithjj of the State for the pay- 1

ment ot all notes issued by the! nronosed in
stitution. : A provision was also contained in I

the bill authorisiher the Treasurer to ohtam
loan for the use of the State" in aid; of the pro
juacu.jXiuiK.. ; iic iiuiew uiax uiere exiSTea. a

strong, prejudice against .borrowing money
for the use of the Slate s' but he believed i it
would jii such casej be PYiori nolirL vh fT J

he was last m NCw-Yor- k, there was plenty
tnoney to ye obtained on good security at 4 1

while! to pay this in order to effect the treat I

PDjeCTjin quefiuOn. i f ' ' -
; I ? 'q I

Mr. jM. observed
ject.f iThe State pf ; SouthCarolina, had a
iiuuiiiini uaiiK. csiauiiBncn precisely on tne 1

foundation of. the 'one proposed Jn this bill.
That State had the wisdom to establish this I

p-up- ,c, iuc 3ia,e auiuc mercy oi uiciw icrui'ioius oi crciia,: usea in- - uie

X '3 iMr. rOowell iriovccl for a reconsi- -

. aeration oi tne mi wmuiaa ijvvn-- u

fwr hTSenatc ott Saturday last, to re- -

V' Wiate the practice in the Superior
$ ftouTts ;of Law of thisStae. M There

tHs motion, ,the ' Speaker voted in the
affirmatiTe; and tbe bill beitig
dArftd. "Mr: ATDnwll mbyed ttf post- -

Bank 'some years ago. in a season of great I presented a different: qUesJUon from thejprc-embarrassme- nt.

when- - most of the T.erilfi-- 1 sent. - ' ' I ' i I -; pone the further consideration thereof

if otherwise, they would yote against it f
.t utucu .kic vexi ami navs (in me iiucsuun. i

lr, ; IntnM. rope, not, he said, to discuss I

tnc merits ot the bill betore tpe House i but I

to asic the tnends of this bill if they were a-- j
ware oi jno dilhCultv m the way ot passing a I

bill like that ?,on the table ? Do they- - not I

Know tnat when this Legislature passed the l
bill establishing the State Bank, and they J

gave a pledge, that no other Bank should be
estabhshed during.the continuance of its phai
ter. LMr. i: read the section of the act refej
red to) .'This charter is still in existence and I

oflJcl whs dui proposes tne-- estapnsntnent ot ai
new Banfe and proposes to pledge the jfaith

Iftne legislature could be brought to violate I
t"5 jiiwuuiu nuaiucijf: ic irwiiii I

J i:Knewjiiat since trus pledge was maae
, c.iv

Cape-Fe- ar . bad vbeen extended ; but these
acts did riot create a new- - Bank, , therefore

WKL Iartiw said, he considered the faith of
tne state as a diamond ofgreat value, and he
was not ignorant of the provision' in the act
establishing the State Bank., But bet had
Uiougnt it was concede!, .on all nanas,! tnat
the State Bank had forfeitedf its charter; and I

the friends of the'Bank had acknowledged
the fact.:-:M- numeratedeyeral acts oft
theirs, such as refusing to pay specie, issuing!
too .many notes, ccc. wnicu m ras new, a i
mounted to a forfeiturew ; K 1 - I I

Mr. TaKaxxju remarked, that the clause!
which had beeh read in the charter of the I

State Bank, did not speak of the Bank's re--j
fusing to pay specie, or of issuing too rriany
notes. It spoke of the existence, pf the Bank.
Will the pentlemkn sav thai the Bank is not
in existence f --YourTreasuter has informed
you he has received the aivienas aue irom

contuiue to exist, until its cnarrer is aecjarea
to oe loneitea , Dy, some juuiu ucvwioiu

juegisiaiure cannui ucufic. mc mjuiwii
ioneitea. ja u ne uwugui jiuj.iu uac a
writ ofano warranto '".iss'ued against the Bank,
let the .matter be tairiy tnea ; and if it ap- -

Dear that the Bank has lonejtea its charter,!
rL- - i. .in itne xann oitne ocaxe wm .u.igc c&.

ed. The Directors ot the. anc may nave
tKldnne acts, which, if brought; belore a Court.

vn;rK' fnvtoif haii. charter niir ft nnmnra.
V " ? WJ w T::

. yuui uj-iBuw- r , U V ; .

f: Air. A.;ameron irym uicjuiin. wuiiuu-ct- e

on Internal --Improvemente reported
bill concerning the Roanoke aviga-do- n

.Company, andl a bill r concerning
tKe Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Ca-n- at

Comiwywhich w the
Tjrst time. ';rfyh. U".. ; ,r .' :

The bill tot amend an act passed in

:Asembjlj cWatlng .Aind'forjai' pur-
poses Ileadjthe nrst'time S 1 X

IilftlCjimeronfrom (the joint , Select
ccmnjiLtce : uii --xiiu;i-um improvements
to whom was Teferred a bill ta amend
an act to appoint commissioners to view
and lav off the road leadins: across the
monntain from the towi of vVilkesbbro

perted the said bill withoutaihendment.
Thereupon itwas read tbe second time.
" The Senate;entered: Upon the orders
of the dayand the ; hill to consolidate
and ' amend the several laws, of this
State?!ar.veo the ; proceioning of

dry amendments were - ofiered by -- Mr.
Sneedand agreed to,; but thfe bill traa
'finallyected.;p;

The: bill'feamendl ataci" Tded
1805 the rore convnientiadnsj
vi uiruu ui j usui-ct- " was j i ciiu ? uie mini
ume rana ori mouoirox pan r eiioornjferredfn lec6mittee essrk
Wellborn Forney, Torrericei IWartin,
gamerohiVanJu)OjcBe Bfar--
shall iompbse his committee V

- WEnsssDAY,' Dec; 17,
--

; Keceiyed from theHouse of Commons
a message proposing that, the billltv re
pair ana improve tiie road leading' from
Huntsville iri 6urrv county tb'the Vir
pnid line bjr the. waj of Gap CivU in
vxoii vuuMtjrtije,, resolution instruct-
ing the committee on Internal Imorove- -
nients to enquire into the'expedieiicy of
reuiimng xne-servic- es ot the Civil En-cine- er

the petition of sundry
of Sampson xounty, and the petition of
Luo ,iiiiiauiiiini3 oi rayeueyiiie, be reter-re-d

to the committee of both Houses oh
Internal Improvements. Agreed to.
, Mr. Cameron from the committee on
Internal Improvements renoi-te- d hUI
authorising the making and improving a
road from Ashevilleojlutherfordton
Kead the nrst time.-'- - iy-.-::

tv. xMi.ouiciuu Hum Tne select com
mittee to whom was referred the bill to
amena an act passed jn 1806 for the
more convenient, administration of ius--
tice, reported the jsaid bill with sundry
amendments : the same being' under
cuuNueiauun, ir. nawKins moved that
the bill together: with the amendments
ije t indefinitelj pbstponed---whic- h was
not-agree- u io V -

v

Atr. lJLeod moved an amendment
to the bill to follow the; 23d section,
fixing" two years as the, length of time
for the continuance of die act Not a--

totiWf'-- ";'Kr" ; - ;": Y-- N- - ;

Mr. Seawell moved an . amendment.
confining the! charges of I the Judges to
matters ot , law only Whch was like-
wise rejected. . . .

Ihe question- - then recurred on the
passage of the bill, which was decided
hi the afiirmative Yeas 31 Nays 29.

4 o'clock.
Hi rThe Senate metagreeably to adjourn
ment to appoint field officers and iuatU
ces of the peace. '.; - v':'

5 i he mil to allow commissions to con
stables bhaU sums above! sixty dollars.
was indefinitelypostponed.

HOUSE OF COMMONS: :

: Mondays-Dec.- ; 15. -
"

.

i Mr. Polk presented the petition of
suhdry citizens oflMecklenburg oh the
subject 'of a public road in Surry Coun-
ty --Referred to the committee of Pro
positions and Grievances, f ' 1 1

Mr. Fugh presented a bill to amend
sind continue in xfbrce an act passed in
1 820, appointing Cmnlissioners for lix
ing upon a suitable place for the public
buildings in Hyde County,; arid for 6--

3r.. --..VY llhamson,' ot Northampton,
submitted the following resolution, viz :

x Resolved that ho bjH which : has been, or
hereafter .may Se rejected,' shall be reconsidi
erea auang' jue;preseMi session, ; s.: :,

Mr. Beali moved forFthe indefinite
postponement of this rfcsolutiQrif Hyhich

earned. J

The biH Compelling the s Of this
www V'kf pay specie; was read thefrs

tir - vV' ?vl-- -
Tli'3;Uc::;2 r- -r . .1 vthj cru ...v

tKe day, , rqccJw, . tho;unfiniJicd
business .bf vestefdiri and the, bill - to
authorize the buifibg of a toll bridge o--
ver Roanoke river at the town of Hal -
ifax, and to nicorpOratela Company tor
that purposey warread the second time.
Mr. Bynum movedio amend the" bill by
adding a new "sectioRNot agreed to;
Nays 67 Yeas 51 ; V' h. -

j The bill' to establish a Bank of the
State oT N Carolina was read the first
time. --Mr. Graham moved - for its in-

definite postponement, which produced
Iihe following debate : ;

i rar. URiHim oeutrvuyt uaiiirc aiuu iitcvijf
a suificient number ofBanks in the State, did
not . wish to ' see ' them increased 1 ' and not
wishing" unnecessarily , to consume the time of
tne House, tie moreu tnat ine dui pe macn-nitel- y

postponed. , ; .11
;V IHr. Martih was sorry the gentleman from
Rutherford had moved an indefinite postpone-
ment of this bill. ? He thought i the subject
important; and worthy . the consideration of
tne npusc-- in proporuon as me ooiuicre;
of our country increased, it was necessary to
increase our uanKing capiinu He, believed
there was, at present, a great scarcity of mo--
ney, m the Country, and the present Jianks
had noti thei abihtr. - or, the csposiuoii, Aw
supply . the. deficiency. . They appearea to
loan and call in their money at pleasure- - and
bydoing so, produced much distress in the
comniunity. . In the? county in .which he re--

M eiyearlSlfito exempt yessels under

uH0ariHyrt
read tlie tHwl!time.;

- The Senate entered upon the orders
f tiie'jday, andtheibill 6 amend an

act passed l7'i'.Snore conrenient a&inistSrtion"of jus-
tice within this State"; was read the 2d
time. Mr. HiU pf Franklin, taoved

by a State and made a tended in bay--

wished --to sav a --word or.two- -

had fallen from tTie gentle-,
in -- relation- to pledges of.

Hesupposed that whh the Ie
assed in act, thev meant soinethinif
in"the act establh Hhej Stated

they would establish no otbejiBank, duringth' vnT?o.vr :Vo'"-irri5-l.- i .

competent to mase inis pieage, aijq ne con- -
sidered the State sacredly bound hv! it-- Did
gentlemen mean, in the bill dw before the
xiouse, to pracuse aaecepuopn tlae peopif,
dv nvrnf an wi nt th taith t sm
the same time that they say no such pledre
is binding 7 M S , .' 1 V I I j

the term hills ofcredit:" to mean hills-whic-

were made a tender. If this veretheimeaninff
ui il,..iic wuuiu- - xiliu xwO'Ciaiises in ne LOn- -

tlie same tiling.
tJ vnafi hppn nrTi .

siderable misapprehension as to the meanlne- -

he United j States. VVhen
was formed several nf thn

States (this State as well as others) had issued 1

.k Diner i.ii i rfrif .v wn r.n was monp a tonMnn
and was found very inconvenient in; comrncrv.
cat transactions between the States; . It w.is
on ttus account that the states were thcreaf--
ter prohibited from issu:nsr anv such. It
could not be supposed to have refference ef--
ther to bUs of exchange or bank notes. s?
without tliese no conunerce could be carried
on: .

i r .

Mr. B rwurt closed the debate. hr exnress -

ing his dislike to the bill before the ; house,.
which instead of affordinc1 relief to the peo--
pie, wouia oniyadd to them dttadulties. lie
considered the pledge of the State aa sacred

If thatfwere
out of the way the Legislature. might estab
uu sutu uuicr riUkS a' uiey pleased-bu- t

Tte Yeas arid Nays: on , indeiliutielv post
poning the bill, were as follows t

Messrs. Alford, BlackledgeJ J, M. Bryan:
Brown, Bowers, Bodeiihamer, Brodjiiar,' By
numi Brower, S. A, Bryan, Conrad. Croom,
Carson, Cole, Clement, CampbeD; Clancy
Davis, Edmonston, ' Edwards,
Flynt, Fisher, Gary,' Graham, N,
grave, Holland,1 Howell, Henderson, Hastings
Helen, J. A. HiU, It. A. Jones,Jeter, Jarmar,
Iredell, U. II. Jones, Xovvne, Lamon, Mhdor
Melyin McMillan, Aleicnor,.M'i,ean; Alebane
M'liamei,-- , i J.. Mahn, M'Farland, Puj?hj.
Folk, stedman, Stephens, Stewart, Sdbiiry,.

,wjjuwvi, tocuw ; ouaiu, owsuv Auyior,
Turner, Whitaker, Weaver, WhiteJVV j Wal- - s

ton, Ji G. A WUhamson, Webb, Wilder,
L. F. W ihiamsop, Walker Yeas 71.

Messrs. Ashe, Alston, AV. Dl Barnardw E.
H. Bell, Bakery Bainei T. Bell, C. Barnard.
Brooks, Beall, Barrow, ' C61Uns,kli Cherry ,
Cop'eland, J . Chem', Dargan, Dkyeritrort.
Fredericki Forbes, j. . Gordon, ; J.I Li Hill,
Hoover, Ilorton, i Hasscll, Kilpatrick, Leo
nai-d-

, Love; M'Neill, , Morgan, M'Cawlev,
A ;; Martini, R. : Martin.', E. Mann. Mewhorn.
Oliver, : Roane,' Ramsay, Sea wellj Tillett.

"
:. Li .:; - : , "

v Tuesdey. Dec. 16.-l-- J 1. -

t .. v - .i k j i ? ..:

. sr acreua, eirai inconvenience IS Ien by tne
na andaflixing' the value thereof, to a Jus--

tice of the- iPeace, which has rendered the law
inoperative, in prpducingthe effect dcsirecl,

WheretiH ereat pnbhc4 loss is sustained bv the
reveniiefin the. unjust , and unequal faltie that
is assessed upon the lands of this State, there
fore, ':ri :'W-i-- ' ; I i r ;

Jletolved that the Committee oft Tinanre

Cavalry iteched;t6 the llth Brigade. .j y r i.

peal aii act eskbHsh a Court of Pre
bateirie Ciiritv nT flumbprldM twl

pui uu2t:d. . .

42f upwu, tt?um iu uuiupci uic
axienaance otiwrsana snmmnTin tout.U4 i.;:!-- : fl i 1

' -- Mr; Brodnax a bUl lor tKe more
convenient administration of Justice m

r-t- " 7j , t

111, ana me uui reau uic i time. .

I Mr. Sellers presented the petition of
iiiTirlf-- v inhnbitnflfS nfSaiiinsnn foiintv
prag for au appropriation of money

bvanvi-im- s uwf ",iti,'ut nuuu. wuo
) "": irakaMu irorm,

Ward, Wright, Yhitehurst, WJ Walton 51
to amend ;thel)ill ,by;striking out the
tenth secuon, ana inserting me iiniuw-in- g

: 4 Be it further enacted, that so
much of the several acts of Assembly

; neretetbfenassedJ eitablisKini Superior
i CourtsTof taw and X3(mrts?of Equity, 4

The followimr resolution waswnrftRpnt
pf1 . Mr ri v '., v : flU'"J ' - v "t .!

Vion-ma- do manv acts, by sometyensois StatA5 inrenaenng austot theu- -
oe. ana:xpev arae; are iiereuy. rcpeai;u
and that $he Courts appointed ; and es-Ublis- hed

bythis"act, shall be holden by
7";" seven Judgesilo (be fleeted by joint

, ballot of boAfliuses of the present
General Assembly, -- and commissioned

Tvifb thjLK;.: --
idEnient under cbnsideja

tures .had" under their consideration bills for!
suspending J executions and other palliative
measrifes for the relief of the people, arid it
was how, and had always been ofcfedit equal
to the other resoectable Banks ofthat State. 1

nnd had o antifA FrrrQirfi I

Sfate, though the capital was less khan half a
millibri of dollars' 1 : W ' I

It had beenxlouhted by someswhether the
notes JiissuedJ by tlje proposed Bank .would
pass witnout depreciation. He nimseit had
no doubt of it. i, took, said he, at the ready
circulation oftbesnlall Treasury Notes, now in
circulation, without anv SDeeific fund heintr
Appropriated for their paynient. 1 Mr. M. also
mentioned the Treasury Notes issried b; the
r:0nMi--l nnvppmit viitrmo- - tho War orK;
were sought for in nreference to othertnonev. I

arid also, our old! Currency,-whic- always!
maintained its value. ;

Mr. M. insisted; that the Noted issued byl
the proposed Bank would, have a better se--1

cUnty for payment than those issued
CorporationAlas they would not only be bot-- 1

trvmd linn th fiind of the 10istitution. but on I

fh f;u.ir-frt- i SfatA. . - . - ; I

n.it i annw rrntlmn ar ortnspd to thin 1

bill, because they are opposed to all Banks,
dif--Me nopeu, Kcnucincn wuuiu ouswyc mc

WA-.u- n 4hA nmnMbri l4nlr anH. ...t tm. j i.present institutions.:., 1 nese S5WQ 1 wc uavc.1upht to nrovide a currency for the 8tate to 1

ake the place, 01 ineu-iMoe-s wnepxney snaii i

ie withdrawn. And! gentlemen ought to
nWider the nroposed Bank is hof intended 1

toberiifitWtt&S
The' proposed Ban had by some been

Spared to the Kentucky State Ilank. Mrj

.f' -- 2 v--i v: i.. Uf-- .t "kW
inillirms of currency tor answering tne i

fi-- w- cu'.a. ,v.:w mit0f K fiV'Pu IfJQSe"" " IHU i?IVCj ,WiVll wwx.
1, ? fcfjd hetboug.

o turmsnj
thepcr.t3 r." 'WTM-least- '

tie considered ty of every rotate
Legislature erUtTenCr tor
their constiu.... . llni 1T - r-- M

edon a soiia
ble td any diminutica in quantity, orcnange
sj .i?1 i lin

i xt ! it jMfttded! bvsaviri that the de
tails of the bill mlgbfc; te Iniperfecf ; and he
shoidd have beelad if gentlemen would
have assisted himih aroendmg them, instead
of striking at ohel'st theexislence of the
bin, h--

Mr Axsroar would have been glad if gen-

tlemen opposed to this bm would have stat-

ed their xmjectiorif to it j but. ai rip one-Can- .

neared wmm todolso, hepuld give his
reasofis for wishing the motion for indefimte

nOt-t- nrevaU.W0 f

This bill proposes; said be, to establish a
Bankron ditterent j principles from any hlther- -

tK1Uhd in this State." What is ther ob
ject of this biM I It is not for the purpose of
creating a moniedj corporation ; of putting it
in the power of ajtew-'inaiviauai- s wmuu.
the circulating inedium of the coUntry and
by this control deeply to affect, at kheir will,
the interests f the community ; no, it is to
establish a Bank the relief of the people,

nd for the benefit of the State. And be--
causelthere U at present a general clamour
against the preseni -- ttaniss, suau.wc hs-vent-ed

frOni.estabTishing one which a calcu-

lated 1 to counteraatr the evils arising from
thJSntttiitions f - ."' - ' I i"

Who, asked Mr. A. are the dealers to tne

but are any f&

be considering innUrrintedLi'whicli'would-- - . -
, :

not
i

forfeits their charter. But this is not now a
question.r , The TiBank exists, and while it has
existence, the faith ot tne Mate is pieagea

rial to him - whether the corporation or tne
State; Bank was m existence or not, or whe- -

Kbe,oanfe faith n,hl?,? of--!

ien oewpiwBw 7
hTnten. The san

they tojpppower tna, J- -

keen it or not. as we neiieve win oesir serve 1

me micrww vj;!; tV iITrwere everv-yca- r cicwcti B" 1

more bindincr but he

2S2fifiOTS3"uuiVPwi'i v. w. ' - - " r
.- xr t n.nn- - nr ofbninion with the cren--1

f r

V

wi,endt2njjpoalp
Tras not akrecd .: tefc The question then
tecurreu on the adctitlon otJllr. tlill'Sa- -

endment, and theqt:c;i";ri tvas deter --

ined in thenegativYc 1 1 Hays 58. ,

I f 1 heaid bill still nnccr cenr
MvPearsal movedto strilie X'' --

tfie 2d, Sd, 4th, 5th,th, 7th, 8th, 9Cj,
10th, llth, ; 12thyt3th, and I4th sec--

'
ifbn-oi;'a- gr " . . V f . --

Mr. Beawell ; moved ;an amendment
'--

. to ihn 15th section, which was agreed
l U9 and the bill passed its 2d reading. "t

Jlr. Cameron from the ioint commit--
r lee on Internal Improvements,

t
report-

ed a bill concerning the Cape-Fe- ar

Navigation Company Read the first
Time,' l ';

Mr. Jackson presented a bi I to amend
an act passed in 1822, making compen

tion to the jurors of the- - Superior and
County Courts of Moore, Carteret, and
Bertie, so far as the same relates to the
county of Moore and a bill to repeal
an act passed in 1822, to Regulate the
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in
the counties of Cabarrus,; Hoore, and
Montgomery,' so far as the aatne re--

. Mr. M'Dowell. a 1 supplemental
to an act passed this Session of the As-serot- dy,

mcoiporating Morgantbn Aca- -

Mr. Baker presented'a bill to amend
an act passed in the year 1816. resnecti

- "H1 Acanemy ana town oi Smith--'
rviBe, in Brunswick county i -

vauaway, a oiu creating a per--
tnanent fund forlnternal TmnrnvpniAnta.
iad to ceaslidat3 tbe several acts of

emfrom Halifax; that lawl passed by the Cdurts of Fleas and Quarter Sessions
one iegisiature might be Repealed by the of Rockingham County. '-

- j ' ' '

Mr. Croom, a bill to authorize Dan- -than .it was thetherefore binding, any longer, i
interest of the State to observe it. Mr. L. eJDoutery, of LenoirCbuntj to erec t
complained that the present1 Banks had! cfos- - oridge across euse River, f t 1

edrtheh-- !vauis and5 were calling in jjtheir f These bills were read the first time
debts that the --people v were considerably The resignation of Stephen I Miller
embarrassed ; and that ome step mght to Col. Commandment of 'the' Militia for

lor their relief, before the charters ta. t . t

orUe?p S0 readndaccepted.
much distress would be experienced. j Mry from the, special Committee

Mr. Graham said, be had been induced to to whom' was .referred tl;e petition of
move the indefinite postponement of this bill, Oeorge Moore, reported unfavorably to.
because he thought it premature. He, had the prayer of thb petitioner, recommend-- :
hoped thatsome friend of the measure would ints iiftioni-iCoucurre-

d in
have shewn tljat e were authorised to issue '

bffls ofcredit? that we had fnends sufficient Mr. Blackledge. from the, Committee,
to support a Banking institution as a Bank of Propositions and Grievances to whom
without a capital, like x mfll without water, was referred the petition cfsundry iriha --

or a shadow Vfithdut: substance : so far jfroml bi tants of Beaufort County, reported fa-ie- h
anstitution affordmghef to peo-- 1 to the of the petitioners.

ties than they jiow Fr.. ;
recommendingthi

. passage pf hill toj
He was not prepared ..to .

say, xnat ix we 1

Itistw that the ttte o?Scaxounk hds j
Banlcs had been far .anc time in operation !


